
Upcoming 
Opportunities!!



On campus
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- Apply for I&E 
- Prepare a proposal with a professor to conduct 

summer research 
- $5,000 stipend

- CHI application comes out in the summer 
- Paid research during the school year

- Volunteer research 
- Unpaid but get same research experience
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Scribing/EMT/Shadow  
- Hoboken Volunteer Ambulance Corps

- Observer 
- Must be CPR certified
- They offer CPR classes 

- EMR
- Considering offering $125 to members
- Carrying devices, oxygen administration, patient assessment, adult 

cardiac arrest
- EMT

- Look into summer class, but offered all year round
- Members get voucher (free EMT class)

- Can EMT locally (for you) or for a paid service
- ScribeAmerica works with Hoboken hospital (can email 

oshanaha@stevens.edu to learn more)
- Shadow a doctor! 

mailto:oshanaha@stevens.edu
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Start looking into summer programs

- Applications open now till February/March
- Websites to check out for research: 

- https://www.aamc.org/members/great/61052/great_su
mmerlinks.html

- https://www.nsf.gov/crssprgm/reu/
- RWJMS Clinical internship
- Atlantis Shadow Abroad

- Email Gaby if you want to hear about her experience 
with the Atlantis Fellowship 

- gborodya@stevens.edu

https://www.aamc.org/members/great/61052/great_summerlinks.html
https://www.aamc.org/members/great/61052/great_summerlinks.html
https://www.nsf.gov/crssprgm/reu/
mailto:gborodya@stevens.edu


Getting your application ready 
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- Most programs require the following:
- Resume (workshop next wednesday!!!)
- Personal Statement
- 2 letters of recommendation 
- Transcript
- Essays 
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- Public Health Virtual Fair November 20th - Interact 
Live and Find out which Public Health School or 
Program is Right for you!

- Mostly Masters/PhD programs
- Some schools participating: Brown University, 

Dartmouth, Arcadia, New York Medical College

https://www.careereco.com/Fair/FairOrganizations?fairI
d=edcdb980-710c-4158-af08-a83a0015fa34



- We will be emailing these slides! 
- Let us know if you have any additions 

so we can add them on :)

- Next event!!
- Medical Student Panel 
- 3 stevens alumni currently enrolled 

in medical school 
- THIS FRIDAY 5PM in babbio 320 
- There will be foooood! 


